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COJÎJÀIENT llA ND CRIJJCIJIl.

So the Nortl1-west fieAld foi-ce are to reccive medals, and that îiot
by any Canadian dlecision, but by the authority of the Imperial Gov-
eruniient. To thoso who argued thiat thie sinall scale of the oîJerations,
and the fact that the insurgents vcîe oui' fellow citizen.q, put the issue
of muedals out of te question, and we must confess to sonie synipatlly
with them, the Iniperial action lias been a surprise. Lt nmeans that the
Governument consider that Canada bas, with the self-contained resources,
so admirably nianaged a serious outbreak that ber success is worthy of
a lasting memnorial. By the troops concernied we arc certain the medals
will be igly valtied, and this issue will incite the wholù force te
emnulate their conmrades if ever again called upon for action.

Voare sure thiat the Fi-eiicli-Cftiit(iaii contingent wvill take a
broader view of the question than sone lpar'ties anxieus te niake mis-
chief woulct have them do. The question is not whether they shotild
be decorated for fighting against thieir compatriots, but whether they
sbould be rcwarded for maintainiing la'v ani order. The rigbts of the
insurgents do net enter into the question in the Ieast degree. Even if
they were entitled to everything, they clainied the nmoment tbey took
up arms against the Governiment it becanie the duty of every gcod

citizen to do bis share towards supporting the Gov'ernment's anthority.
The French-( anadians saw this ami did their duty in the field) and now
they c*tn use the saine argument to accept the medals with quiet con-
science.

If THE M?~ ILITIA GAZETTE were doing no other good ib is of use in
keeping Canada and Canadian military topics before the notice of the-
readers'of English inilitary periodicals. Seldomi a sveek pasras that we.,
are not quoted by two or three of thoni, and the Broad Arrow, which.
compliments us upon heing "Iladmirably conducted," bas established a
weekly IlCanadian Notes" columu, priincipally based upon comimente.
The Iast Volunteer Record heartily endorses our priase of the Wimble-
don teain by adding to our comment, IlYes ; the Canadians were worthy
foemon ab the Wimledon meeting, and their shiootiiîg as highly.
creditable, and by way of coniparison with what our owvn men accoin-
plishied it was higlily satisfactoiry."

'flhe article on M ilitary Ca mps, in this issue, sets well before ue
niuch that can be said ini favor of our volinteer system, and ve should
like to see a simuilar editorial in every rural newspaper in the Domin-
on. It il ho the fa.ult of the officers if the force does not permuan-

ently obtain a better standing ini the comiïiunity as a resuit of the
insurrecton. Tn England it is claimed that the v'oltinteer movement
is an impilortant factor ini improving the moral tone of the young, men,
wlîile the habits of order anîd discipline inculcatcd by the drill are of
great betiefit to theni ini their business puirsuits. Here wve have flot
the length of crediting the nilitia systein w'itli any sucli direct bene-
fits, buit the lesson shouli not be lest upon us.

Di, to-iighit seven brigade campls ill ho fully organizcd in the
Dominion, and sonie fifteen thousand of our young men wiIl be gaitlered
togethier for their annual training. Lot every officer, consideving this,
try wliat lie can personally do to make this training a lasting benefit to
bis command; not 6nly physically, but înorally. If the officers have no
ambition beyond baving a Illivoly time," it is not to bo ex1)ected that
their mon will benefit grently; but if they are deternîinecl to teach and
learn and show an exaniple of industsry and steadiness, the men are
houn-i te beniefit by the training.

In lasL week's general orders will bo noticed many changes ini tbe
higlier ranks of the militia, including t'vo battalions wvhich have received
newv conimianders. In the l9th Liet-Col. Thompson succeeds te the
command. Ho is an energetic officer, 'vas for a long ime in comnmand
of No. 1 cotnpany, Niagara, and 8ucceeded te a majority in 1881. In Lthe
46th Lieut. *Col. ]3enson succeeded to the comimand made vacant by thme
deatb of the late lainented Col. Williams. -He is a well.known officer and
bas been for a long imne connected with bis present corps. Several
majors have retired, and ini the other ranke may be found several
instances of officers who have fallen victimis to the limit of age rule.


